
PortofSeattle
October 2, 2001

Ms. Ann Kenny
Washington Department of Ecology
Northwest Regional Office
3190 160thAvenme SE
Bellevue, WA 98008-5452

Re: Seattle-Tacoma International Airport
Washington Department of Ecology
§ 401 Water Quality Certification
Order #1996.4-02325
Condition F. 1

Dear Ms. Kenny:

The Port of Seattle presents the attached documents to the Washington Department of
Ecology in satisfaction of the above noted Order, Condition F. 1. Condition F. 1 requires,
among other things, that the Port prepare "proposed construction BMPs to prevent
interception of contaminated ground water by utility corridors and a plan to monitor
potential contaminant transport to soil and ground water via subsurface utility lines".

Please review the two attached documents, Proposed Construction BMPs To Prevent
Interception of Contaminated Ground Water by Utility Corridors, and Plan to Monitor
Potential Contamtncmt Tranxport to Soil and Ground Water via Subsurface Utility Lines.
If you have any questions or comments, please feel free to refer comments and questions
to Paul Agid, 206-439-6604, aod.DC_ortseattle.om.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Leavitt

Manager, .Aviation Environmental Programs
/

xc: Agid, Newion

Seattle-Tacoma
InternationalAirport
p.O. Box 68727
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Seattle Tacoma Intemational Airport
_401 Water Quality Certification#1996-4-02325

ConditionF.1

ProposedConstructionBMPs
To Prevent Interceptionof Contaminated GroundWater byutimyCorridors

In accordance with the WashingtonState Departmentof Ecology(Ecology)Water Quality
Certificationfor U.S. ArmyCorps of EngineersPublic Notice 1996-4-02325, Condition F. 1, the
Portof Seattle (Port) submitsthis proposalfor Best Management Practices (BMPs) for prevention
of migrationof contaminatedgroundwater via subsurfaceutily lines at the Seattle-Tacoma
IntemationalAirport (STIA). A draft of this BMP proposalis due to Ecologyno later than
September 30, 2001.

Best Management Practicesfor preventionof migrationof contaminated groundwater by newly
constructedutilitycorridorswill consist of. and will be implementedby modificationof standard
utilityconstructiondesign guidelinesand specifications.The followingconstructiontechniques will
be specifiedfor future constructionof subsurface utilitiesbelow paved areas inthe principal
aviation operationsand maintenance area (AOMA) of STIA. Subject subsurface utilitiesinclude,
but are not limited to, electricaland communicationsductpanks, and pipelinesfor carrying fuel,
water, sanitary sewage, storrnwater,and Industrial Waste System drainage.

1. Standard construction specificationswill be developed for applicationto all construction
projects located inareas withinthe AOMA where contaminated ground water is present at the
designed constructiondepth.

2. The standard specificationwill includea requirementforthe contractor to dewater utility
trenches and other constructionexcavationsthat containcontaminated ground water, and to
appropriatelymanagethe water removed by disposalto an appropriatelylicensed facility or
similaroption.

3. The standard specificationwill include a requirementthat utility backfillbe constructed such
that any groundwater present at the utilitydepth not be transported along the utility,within
the utilitybackfillmaterial acting as a preferential flowpathway. The potential fortransport in
backfillwill be _ninimizedby use of constructiontechniques and/or materials that reduce utility
backfillpermeability.Generic engineering designs for preventingtransport will be offered as
examples, such as:

a. Construct backfillby placing controlled density fill (a lean concrete mixture), or similar low
permeability material, into the entire utilitytrench,to the bottom of the pavement base
course layer.

b. Construct backfillby placing standard pipe beddingmaterial for a maximum depth of 6"
plus one-halfof the diameter of the utility pipe (except as noted below); backfill the
remainder ofthe trench to the bottomof the pavement base course layer with controlled
densityfill orsimilar low permeabilitymaterial; at a maximum interval of 500' along the
utilityalignment,eliminate the pipe beddingmaterial and construct full trench profile
concrete dams. (Illustrationsof typical utilityinstallation construction drawings consistent
withoption3.b. are provided in Figure 1.)

Project-specificconstructiondesignswill be developed consistentwith the standard
specificationsto meetthe site-specific engineenng requirements of the planned construction.
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Seattle Tacoma Intemational Airport
_401 Water Quality Certification#1996-4-02325

Condition F.1

Plan to MonitorPotentialContaminantTransportto Soil and Ground Water
via Subsurface Utility Lines

1. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

In acoon:lancewiththe WashingtonState Departmentof Ecology (Ecology) Water Quality
Certification(WQC) for U.S. Army Corps of Engineers PublicNotice 1996-4-02325, Condition F.
1, the Portof Seattle (Port) submitsthis plan to monitorfor potentialcontaminant tmnspurt via
subsurface utifltylines (SULs) at the Seattle-Tacoma InternationalAirport (STIA). A draft of this
Subsurface UtilityLine MonitoringPlan (SUL Monitoring Plan) is due to Ecology no later than
September 30, 2001.

Ecology has requestedthis plan in responseto concerns expressed by membere of the public
commentingon the proposedissuance of the Water Quality Certification.The cornmenter assert
that the permeablebackfillwithwhich subsurface utilitiesare sometimes constructedmay act as
preferredpathwaysformigrationof contaminated ground water to the Third Runway
Embankmentdrainlayer, and from the drain layerto area surface waters.

A misteddocument, Draft Technk_l Memorandum, Analysis of Pmferent_ Ground Water Flow
Paths Relative to Proposed Third Runway, Seattle- Tacoma International Airport, prepared by
AssociatedEarthSciences, Inc. dated June 19, 2001 (AESI, 2001) provides the foundation and
supportingdata forthe development ofthis SUL Monitoring Plan. The SUL Monitoring Plan
presentsa methodologyto further evaluate the nature of SULs at appropriate contaminated
groundwater sites andthe potentialthat these SULs act as preferentialcontaminant transport
pathways.The plannedmonitoringapproach will, in a firstphase, evaluate contaminated sites,
associated groundwater presence and flow properties, and the properties of constructed SULs.
The evaluationwilldemonstratethe probabilitiesthat contaminated sites couldact as
contaminantsourcesto SULs, and that SULs could act as migrationpathways for those
contaminants.The second phase of the monitoringprogramwill be developed at the conclusion
of the firstphaseevaluation. Underthe second phase, the Port will develop and implement field
monitoringactivities that are demonstrated appropriate by resultsof the first phase. The second
phase plan will be provi0edto Ecology for review and approval.

2. SITE EVALUATION

a. GroundWater in Perched Zones and inthe Qva Aquifer

The SUL MonitoringPlan will focus on the potentialthat select contaminated sites act as
sources of contaminationto SULs. The typical as-builtconstruction depth of BTIA SUL.sis
between 5 to 10 feet belowground surface. The SUL Monitoring Plan will therefore
concentrateon sites that containimpacted parched groundwater that could enter SULs.

Sites that containperched groundwater provide the greatest probabilityfor SUL transport of
contamination.Perched groundwater occurs in isolated,discontinuouszones. Perched
zones are typicallyfoundwithinthe range of about 10 - 35 feet below ground surface. Due to
the shallowdepth of perched zones, perched ground water has the greatest potential to
intersectSULs and move along permeable backfillmaterial

Transportalong SUL backfillof contaminated ground water inthe regional Qva aquifer is
improbablefor several reasons:
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• Ground water levelsin the Ova aquiferat STIA am typicallyat a depth between 55 to
90 feet below groundsurface, which is well belowthe depth of typicalSULs.

• impacted Qva groundwater has been well documented and is contained withinthe
AOMA: the ma]dmummigrationof impacted groundwater is no greater than 550 feet
in lengthfromits contaminantsource area.

• Ground water data generated from monitoringwells completeddowngradlentfrom
known Qva impacted groundwater sites am below Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA)
standardsand, therefore, provide a definedplume boundary.

Therefore,monitoringfor contaminanttransport by SULs inthe Qva aquifer is not planned.

b. SUL MonitorinoPlan Site Selection

Locationswith contaminatedgroundwater that may have a reasonable potential formigration
by SUL are defined by the followingcriteria:

• Site containsperchedground water;,
• Perched ground water is impacted above MI"CA standards;
• SULs intersect the sitefootprint.

Data indicatethat five siteswithinthe STIA principalaviation operationsand maintenance
area (AOMA) contain impacted perchedground water that has exceeded MTCA Method A or
MethodB clean up standards (AESI, 2001). Sites that are impacted by previousfuel
releasesand containfuel related compounds in the perched groundwater system elevated
aboveMTCA standardsinciu¢lethe United/ContinentalFuel Farm, Pan Am Avgas Tanks,
NorthwestAirlinesBulkFuel Farm, and the Delta Auto Gas Cluster. In addition two areas in
the AOMA, the Northwest Airlines Former HangarTanks and Monitoring well AGC-5 at the
DeltaAutogasCluster site, representareas that contain solvent impacted perched ground
water. Each of the five sites meets the criterialisted above and are proposedfor further
detailedevaluationregarding shallowcontaminant transport mechanisms via SULs.

3. SUBSURFACE UTILITY LINE INFORMATION

As part of previousevaluations,SULs have been identified throughoutSTIA and compiled on a
base map (AESI, 2001). SULs that have been identified include:existing and proposed fuel lines,
electric lines, IndustrialWaste System (IWS) lines, sewer lines,storm drains, water lines, and
Satellite TransitSystem (STS) and Baggage Tunnels. A number of these SULs are constructed
withinthe boundariesof impacted perched groundwater of the five sites presentedin Section 2.
The followingadditionaldetail will be compiled from available documentationfor SULs at each of
the subjectsites.

a. Utilityline depth- Typical utilitydepth is 5 to 10 feet below groundsurface, with a typical
maximumdepth of 20 feet below groundsurface. Engineenng drawings will be
researchedto identifythe as-builtconstruction depth of each SUL intersectingthe subject
sites.

b. Utilitylin.ebackfillcomposition- Information on the type of backfillmaterial used for infill
ofthe SUL will be compiled, if available.

c. Utilityline excavallionslope - The elevation of the as-built SUL excavation will be
researchedand information compiled, if available.
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d. ConstructionObservations- Records will be researched to determine if opsenmtions
were mcomed during constructionactMtlas regarding soilor ground water contamination,
saturated soll conditions,soil type, SUL condition,etc. Observations of recent capital
improvementconstructionprojects (e.g., thoseassociated withthe South Tonninal
Expansion Proj_ (STEP)) will provide usefulinfommion reOlrding observed subsurface
conditionsin the vidnny of hiatonc contaminatedsites and older SULs. Available
infom_ion willbe summmlzed for each subjectsite.

4. GEOLOGIC/GROUND WATER CONDITIONS

Existing data and field observationsof the geologicand groundwater conditionsat each of the
subject siteswill be evaluated in detail in regardsto its influence on potential contaminant
migrationpathways. Crosssections wRIbe developedfor each site to graphically deptd the
relationshipof geologic and ground water conditions inrelationshipto SULs. The analysis will
focuson the followingelements:

a. Fill or Notive SoilTvDes in Relation to UtiittvLine - The soil conditions surroundingSULs
at each site _ be evaluated. InteqxetaUonswill be developed based on surrounding
soil boringsand well logs regarding the nature of fill or native soiltypes. This information
will be evaluated in relation to the as-builtconstructiondepth of the SULs.

b. Slooe of Till or ImDerviousSurface - The slope of the glacial UIIsurface or any identified
impervious surface will be evaluated. The effect of the slope of the low permeability
surface will be analyzed regarding its effect on the control of perched ground water flow
direclions.

c. Deoth to Perched Ground Water - The depth to perched groundwater will be conlpilad
from shallow monitoringwell water level data and observationsmade on associated
environmentaland soil boring logs. This data will be correlated to a common vertical
datum to allow for the calculation of the elevation of the ground water surface.

d. Perched Ground Water Flow Direction- For each site evaluated, the perched ground
water flow directions will be determined and a contourmap showing the flowdireclk)ns
will be developed. Typical wet season and dry season perched ground water elevations
will be used to determine any change in flowdirection as a result of seasonal
precipitationfluctuations.

e. Relationshioof Perched Ground Water to Utiiltv Line Excavation- The depth to perched
ground water will be compared to the as-built excavation depth of various SULs
intersectingsubjectsites. An evaluation will be made concerningthe at)llity of the SULs
to act as a potential contaminant transportpathway. Particular considerationwill be
made during the evaluation of the abilityof the SULs to transport contaminant via
perchedground water towards the proposed Third Runway Embankment project area.

5. Report

A report will be developed which presents the findings outlined in the SUL Monitoring Plan. The
reportwill present graphical maps which show ground water and geological conditions in relation
to SUI.s, tabulated informationon select SULs, and an evaluation regarding the potential of the
SULs to act as preferential pathwaysfor contaminant transport. Conclusionswill be developed
and an appropriate scope of work and work plan for any appropriate follow-onmonitoringwill be
developed forEcologyreview and approval.
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